Aqua Lung to Expand the SureLock II Rubber Handle Recall

Two years ago, Aqua Lung recalled SureLock II rubber weight pocket handles because the rubber handles could separate from the SureLock latching mechanism. At that time, we asked you to replace those rubber handles with a revised version that was identified by a raised crescent of thicker rubber material.

Aqua Lung has now seen failures of the revised rubber handles too. While the method of failure is different and much less frequent, we feel that the time has come to take all rubber handles out of service.

In parallel, over one year ago, Aqua Lung designed a new SureLock II weight pocket handle that moved away from rubber altogether. The new design uses webbing to attach the handle to the SureLock mechanism. This web-based handle was placed into BC production in November 2013.

Please contact Keoki <gstender@hawaii.edu> with the quantity of handles needed. As initial demand for replacements will be high, only request as many as needed.